Westie Rescue and Placement of Northern California
“Forever homes for all Westies”
WESTIE PROFILE FORM
Part 1: Westie Identification
Westie’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth / Age: ________________________ Sex: _________________ Weight:______________
Spayed/ Neutered?: ________________________ Westie Purebred: _______Westie Mix: _________
AKC Registration: _________________________ Other Registry: __________________________

Part 2: Ownership
Name of Owner: _____________________________________________________________
Name of Co-Owner (if applicable): _________________________________________________
(All owners must sign release form when dog is surrendered to rescue.)
Home Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Home City/ State/ Zip: ________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: ________________________________ Work Phone: ________________________
Best time to contact: _______________________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________
How long have you owned this Westie? _________________________________________________
Was Westie purchased from a breeder? Yes___ No___ If yes, please provide the name of the
breeder: __________________________________________________________________________
Did you notify the breeder that the Westie needs a new home? Yes ___ No ___ If “yes”, what was the
breeder’s response: ________________________________________________________________________
Was Westie purchased from a pet store? Yes___ No ___ If “yes”, please provide the name of the
store: ______________________________________________________________________________
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Was Westie obtained from a shelter? Yes___ No ___ If yes, please provide the name of the
shelter: _____________________________________________________________________________
Did the shelter request that the dog be returned to them? Yes ___ No___
Is this Westie microchipped? Yes____ No____ If yes, please provide the chip number and
registration information: ____________________________________________________________
Date of last vaccinations:
DHLP:

Corona:

Bordatella:

Parvo:

Rabies:

Other:

Part 3: Westie Behavior
Where does the Westie spend most time: Indoor _____

Outdoor _____

Both______

Has Westie been kept outside on a chain? Yes ___ No___ If yes, why?_____________________
Does Westie run loose in neighborhood? Yes ___ No___
Does the Westie jump fences?

Yes ___ No___ If yes, how high? ___________________

Is the Westie crate trained?

Yes ___ No___

Is the Westie housetrained?

Yes ___ No___

Is the Westie allowed on furniture?

Yes ___ No___

Where is the Westie kept during the day? Yard___ Garage___ Crate___ Other:_______________
Where does the Westie sleep at night? ____________________________________________________
List the rooms in the house where the Westie is allowed: ___________________________________
Does the Westie do any of the following? Check all that are applicable.
Behavior
Tears Furniture
Tears Carpets
Dumps Trash
Barks / Howls
Roams
Digs holes in yard
Chases cars
Chases bikes
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Behavior
Chases skateboards
Reacts to uniforms
Walks on leash
Rides well in cars
Chews shoes, socks, clothes

Yes

No

Unknown

Comments

How would you describe this Westie? (check all that are applicable)
___ One person pet
___ Playful
___ Friendly
___ Destructive
___ Noisy
___ Active
___ Easy going
___ Quiet
___ Obedient
___ Protective
___ Shy
___ Aggressive
Does this Westie get along with (check all that are applicable):
___ Children < 6 years
___ Older Children
___ Women
___ Men
___ Other dogs
___ Cats
How does the Westie react to strangers in public? _____________________________________________
How does the Westie react to strangers in your home? ________________________________________
How does the Westie react to being home alone? _____________________________________
Has the Westie had any obedience training? Yes ___ No___ If “yes”, how old was the
Westie? _____________Who was the trainer? ____________________________________
Has the Westie had any other training (e.g., Agility, Earthdog, etc.)? Yes ___ No___ If “yes”,
list known commands, tricks, skills: ______________________________________________________
Has the Westie ever bitten anyone? Yes ___ No___ If yes, when? _______________________________
Describe the incident(s):
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Was the bite reported to city or county animal control? Yes ___ No___
Was the Westie quarantined? Yes ___ No___
Has the Westie ever bitten another dog? Yes ___ No___ If yes, when? _________________________
Describe the incident(s):
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
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Has the Westie ever chased or killed other animals? ? Yes ___ No___ If yes, when? ________________
Describe the incident(s):
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Does the Westie growl or stare when you take away food or toys? Yes ___ No___
Does the Westie growl or stare when you move him? Yes ___ No___
If you have ever been afraid of the Westie, please describe:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
If the Westie has ever snapped or nipped anyone, please describe:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Does the Westie have any fears (i.e., thunder, fireworks)? Yes___ No___ If yes, please describe:
_____________________________________________________________________________
What does the Westie dislike? _________________________________________________________
What does the Westie like best? ________________________________________________________
List the Westie’s favorite games or toys? _________________________________________________
What is the most appealing aspect of this Westie? __________________________________________
What is this Westie’s biggest fault? _____________________________________________________
What are the special problems/needs we should know about this Westie?
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
What is the reason you cannot keep this Westie?

Part 4: Westie Feeding Regime
Does this Westie eat dry dog food? Yes___ No___
If yes, what brand? _______________________ How much?___________ How often?____________
Does this Westie eat canned dog food? Yes___ No___
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If yes, what brand? _______________________ How much?___________ How often?____________
What time(s) is the Westie fed? __________________________________________________________
Food Preparation: ___________________________________________________________________
Other foods: ________________________________________________________________________
Favorite snacks/treats: _____________________________________________________________

Part 5: Veterinary Information
Veterinarian Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Office Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Office Phone Number:_______________________________

Part 6: Medical Information for Westies
Rate your Westie’s health: Excellent ___ Good ___ Fair ___ Poor _____
Is the Westie currently receiving any flea preventative(s)? Yes ___ No___ If yes, name and date of
last dosage: ________________________________________________________________________
Is the Westie currently receiving heartworm (HW) preventative? Yes ___ No___ If yes, name and
date of last dosage: _________________________________________________________________
Is the Westie HW negative? Yes ___ No___ Date of last HW Test: _______________________
Does the Westie have allergies? Yes ___ No___ If “yes”, please describe:

Does the Westie have any physical problems? Yes ___ No___ If “yes”, please describe:

Does the Westie have any medical problems: Yes ___ No___ If “yes”, please describe:

Is the Westie currently receiving any medications? Yes ___ No___ If yes, list names and dosages:
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Is the Westie an unspayed female? Yes___ No___ If “yes”, when was the last heat cycle: _________
Is it possible she may be pregnant?

Part 7: Miscellaneous
Have you tried to place the dog yourself? Yes ___ No___
Do you understand that all dogs placed must be spayed or neutered? Yes ___ No___
Do you understand that we may be unable to accept this dog into our rescue program due to age, health,
physical condition and/or personality? Yes ___ No___
If we cannot accept this dog into our rescue program, we may consider this as a Referral case only. In
this situation we may be able to assist you by referring applicants who may be interested in your dog.
However, any resulting placement would not involve the WRAP’s rescue program in any way. You
would be entirely responsible for selecting the new family for your dog. The arrangements of the
placement would be strictly between you and the applicant.
Would you like us to refer applicants to you if we deem this as a Referral case only? Yes ___ No___
How did you hear about the WRAP Westie Rescue Program? _________________________________
Additional comments:
_____________________________________________________________________________________

All of the above information I have provided is true and complete.
Print Name: _____________________________________________________
Signature:_______________________________________________________ Date:_____________
We would appreciate a donation if we accept your dog into our rescue program.
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